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Putnam Publishing Group,U.S., United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. A collection of all-new Paris-themed essays written by some of the biggest names
in women s fiction, including Paula McLain, Therese Anne Fowler, Maggie Shipstead, and Lauren
Willig--edited by Eleanor Brown, the New York Times bestselling author of The Weird Sisters and The
Light of Paris. My time in Paris, says New York Times-bestselling author Paula McLain (The Paris
Wife), was like no one else s ever. For each of the eighteen bestselling authors in this warm,
inspiring, and charming collection of personal essays on the City of Light, nothing could be more
true. While all of the women writers featured here have written books connected to Paris, their
personal stories of the city are wildly different. Meg Waite Clayton (The Race for Paris) and M. J.
Rose (The Book of Lost Fragrances) share the romantic secrets that have made Paris the
destination for lovers for hundreds of years. Susan Vreeland (The Girl in Hyacinth Blue) and J.
Courtney Sullivan (The Engagements) peek behind the stereotype of snobbish Parisians to show us
the genuine kindness of real people. From book club favorites Paula McLain, Therese...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is definitely not e ortless to begin on reading through but extremely fun to read. Sure, it can be enjoy, continue to an amazing and interesting
literature. I realized this book from my dad and i recommended this pdf to understand.
-- Ez equiel Schuster-- Ez equiel Schuster

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It is actually writter in basic phrases and never di icult to understand. I found out this book from my dad
and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Miss Ca m ila  Schuppe III--  Miss Ca m ila  Schuppe III
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